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GOWDEN &  SON MONTHLY REPORT 
SELL MORE BULLS OF CITY SCHOOLS

Supply an Old Customer at Van Horn ! Month Shows Enrollment of
With a Second Lot of Pure- 719 with AveraRe Uaiiy Atten-

Bred Angus dance of 96.85 Per Cent

The Reporter will here take occa- 1 The sixth month of the present 
sion to correct what we deem a ser- 1 ►‘oss'on of our city schools closed Fri-
ious error occuring last week in our 
aecount of the exploitations of G. F. 
Cowden & Son’s at the several big 
shows recently. We stated that "in 
Oklahoma City they had four bull 
calves that sold at public auction at

day, March 2nd, 1917, with the follow
ing record for the mdnth:

Total number enrolled to date, 719. 
Number in school during the sixth 

month, 624.
Average daily attendance f r the

an average of *168.75 around.” These sî t̂h month, 96.85 per cent, 
you understand, were registered cal- Enrollment this time last 
ves. Instead of $168.75, however, the 658- 
price was *268.75 around. A very 1 
material difference, you will concede, 
and an error we are pleased to cor
rect.

Another registered calf sold by 
Messrs. Cowden was received by the

year.

Record by Rooms 
Mr. Nelson’s room: Enrollment, .‘il; 

attendance, 98.12 per cent; tardies, 
none.

Mr. Henry’s room: Enrollment, 38; 
attendance, 97.18 per cent; tardies.

Midland, Texas, March 30, 1917

LINE-UP FOR CITY ELECTION 
TUESDAY IS EXCELLENT ONE

Number 25

HENRY M. HALFF 
IN NEW TERRITORY

Among Recent Sales Disposes of Re
gistered Herefords fo Two 

(Dona Parties

SERVICES NOW ON 
'  ARE EVANGELISTIC

I'reparations for .Vleeting at Metho
dist Church Steadily Active and 

of Growing Interest
A number of persons interested in 

the civic affairs of Midland have con
cerned themselves this week in the 
arrangement of a suitable ticket for 
the election which takes place here 
next Tuesday, and with marked suc
cess. The positions that carry with 
them no emolument, those of mayor 
and three aldermen, .were those of 
special concern; and can be properly 
filled only by a direct appeal to local 
patriotism.

And we feel that those who busied 
themselves in the -natter are to l>e 
warmly con ratulated. Their success 
in securing the acceptance of four of 
our most promising young business 
men for these prsitions has been dis

ked. The line-up is

by
new owner, J. B. Ford, at Bellevue 11.
last Monday night. Prior to its arriv- Miss Tanner’s room: Enrollment, . . .
al Mr. Ford had not seen the voung 38; attendance, 96.68 pel; cent; tar- tinctively marl 
animal, but he writes: “ A number of I dies, none. '  arceptable, as we view it. and
atockmen saw him in the pens. 'They I Miss Imcile Davis’ -room: Enroll-( " ’'J* uncriticised. Here they are: 
all say he is fine. I am well pleased, ment, 38; attendance, 98.67 per cent; i I,®'’ Mayor H. A. Lea\^rton.
and, if nothing happens, I shall make ] tardies, 1. I Tor Aldermen—Jax M. l^owden, .
a bull o f him that you and I will be! Mr. Johnson’s room: Enrollment I D a w s o n ,  Addison Wadley. 
proud of.”  1 .39; attendance, 97.46 per cent; tar-! Fn the west there is perhaps no

It is nice, indeed, to have such well | dies, 1. 
pleased customers. Evidencing fur-1 Miss Kelley’s room: Enrollment, 
ther the pleasure of stockmen who'.37; attendance, 97.98 per cent; tar- 
buy of G. F. Cowden & Son was a re-1 dies, 1.

Miss Randle’s room: Enrollment, 
42; attendance, 98.75 per cent; tar
dies, inone.

Miss Graves’ room: Enrollment, 
60; attendance, 96.16 per cent; tar
dies, 3.

current purchase made this week by 
D. Taylor, of Van Horn.^Mr. Taylor 
made his first purchase of these Mid
land Angus breeders two years ago.
The animals have given the fullest 
satisfaction, macte'good, and Mr. Tay
lor visited Midland again this week |

y  y  a. i g f l l l  U  r r *  w l i r  |P U f l U  I | T» T  ■ I f t  I V " I I I  f  T e a s ”

of 15 head of bull calves, pure bred dies, 3.
but not registered. Mr. Hornaday’s room: Enrollment,

One of the pleasures The Reporter 145; attendance, 97.29 per cent; tar- 
flnds in speaking of the Angus herds' dies. none.
of G. F. Cowden & Son is the fjw-t, Mi.ss Talley’s room; Enrollment,

young attorney whose future prom
ises more than that of H. A. LCaver- 
ton. He is talented- his is a gift of 
keen, well-directed intelligence, and 
the knotty problems sure to confront 
our muncipal affairs in the near fu
ture will not fail of solution by his

finely-schooled knowledge of the law.
Messrs. Cowden, Duw.son and Wad- 

ley are young men of rare business 
perspicacity, progressive, aggressive 
— in litant. In expecting inueh of 
them, we ha.se a prediction upon the 
sulendid successes they have made of 
their own affairs, and, honest, honor
able, conscientious as they' are, they 
may be looked to to promote the wel
fare of our city with the active ear
nestness that has s-i promoted their 
p«-rscnal succe.sses and raised them 
BO high in th^ esteem of their fellows. 

‘ Young men, these four are, but 
' wide-awake and alive to opportunity, 
and ■ through their energies and in- 
•spired by the militancy born of phy- 
' steal and mental vigor, manhood in 
vernal viriTity, we expect at last and 
soon to see Midland awake in civic 

^iride ami move to a place in which 
' she may lie ple-xsurahly contemplated 
by the stranger within our gates, and 

' so adorned that our proud citizenship 
I may reasonably ho'a.st her and crown 
I her queen.

With such safe balances as our es- 
. teemed citizens, B. N. Ayocock and 
■I. V. Stokes, overlapping aldermen 

' from the old Iward, think you, are we 
over-enthused in painting our picture 

: in rose-hues?

Honor Roll: Nettie Mae Ward,
 ̂ Daisey Duprey, Richard fain, IjiuraMrs. Gentry s room: Enrollment,;

'  Grammar’Srho’-iL—Central TUdg
Seventh Grade: 1st, Mamie Ram

say; 2nd, Irene Mabry.
Honor Roll; Mcrrit Hines, Alice 

-Haley, Irene Mabry, Mamie Ramsay.
that they themselves think enough’ of .35; attendance, 99.17 per cent; tar- f - M a y e r
them to liberally advertise them The; dies. 1. , ^ ' H onoft>ll Art^u^ C .  Winifred
Reporter appreciates their hberxl Miss William’s room: Enrollment. Maver I.enorH Whit
space, which is added inspiration in 45; attendance, 95.91 per cent; tar 
commenting UDon the splendid pro- ‘ dies, 1. 
ducts of the Midland Country.

MIDLAND’ S CHANGES 
ARE STILL GOOD

Midland West Texas A. & M. College 
Location Association Formed 

ThiK Morning

A. C. Murray, of the Midland Light 
Company, this morning called a mass- 
msctiiig of f ê rresentativc citizeng 
who met in his place of business at 
10:30. A fair crowd was present.
Hr. 'JiVtITTWJr oTetVxI vlir tjl XW

.ml niltlinsd MiitlapA’.  chan.
ce« to secure this A. & M. College,

mire.
w- o -it.. 11 1 ■ Low Sixth Grade: 1st, Elsie Bar-Miss Smiths room: Enrollment.

3.5; attendance, 97..56 per centv tar-, Bradford.
dieS’ 2. r. . , ^Grsv Heard.. Elsie Barron. .MIS.S Urainne D y is  room: En- Kelley’s
rollment .10; attendance’ 98.39 per^j^i.j^^,. Myrtle Whitmire; 2nd.

IT 11 t Johnnie Preston.Mrss Wardls r^ m : Enrollment, r„ „ .  ^lla, Johnnie
34- aftendance, 9.1.66 per cent; tar- Whitmire.

*■ II 1, 1, IT II * ‘ High Fifth Grade (Miss Randle'sMiss Henkel s room: Enrollment. Karl Mabrv; 2nd Ina-
41: aDondance, 95.16 per cent; tar- WTiitefteld.
***^’■ 1 1  - 1 r- 11 » Cl Honor Roll: Annie I,ee Brunson.Miss Harris room: Enrollment, 64;
attendance, 92.61 per cent; tardies, 2.

I u” *iil*’**''v**̂ i .i-j Davis; 2 i^  Thalbert Thomas.In the high school, .30, or 23.43 per ' H-rMsi^Til!- My th , Mar-
*’*'?*•  ̂ . vin PXchett, Mary Fleenor, GeorgiaIn central ward, 11, or .5.33 per cent. Kirk Tmvis

I f ^ t h  wardj^28. or 9 ^ 5 ^  cent. Ut- C.Undoir
OTiT number 1̂  Ma*. Eatea, .»wd

Insbeth Wbitefiold, Earl Mabry.
Low Third Grade; 1st Georgia Kirk

I nor, Arican Harp<-r.
! Ixiw Fii'th Gntde: 1st, .Su<- Terrys 
2imI, (iertie Tohv.

• -Hon6r RolI:~yruc Terry; "TTTYlte To
by.

High Fourth Grade (Miss Williams’ 
division): 1st, Florence Manning; 2nd, 
Dorris Finney.

Honor Roll; Florence Manning, 
Dorris Finney.

High Fourth Grade (Miss Smith’s 
division): 1st, Oriel Horton; 2nd J. 

, Wiley Taylor, Jr.
Honor Roll: Thomas Inman, Eve

lyn Estes, J. Wiley Taylor, Jr., Oriel 
Horton.

Ix>w Fourth Grade: 1st. H. B. Dun- 
agan, Jr.; 2nd Lucile I.ee.

Honor Roil: 'Bhomas .Stitwell,
' Charles Watson, Lucile I.ee, H. B. 
Dunagan, Jr.

High 'Third Grade; 1st, Cora Mae 
I Haley; 2nd, Ike Ethridge.

.Honor Roll; Cora Mae Haley, Ike 
Etheridge.

High Second Grade: 1st, J. B. 
Stark; 2nd, Hilliard Terrv and M. B. 
Webb.

Honor Roll: J. B. Stark Hilliard 
-Terry. Sidney House. Lucile Ijeach

TlTIt."
provided for by appropriation by our 
iMt legislature, ana as a result of the 
meeting, which was in lession an 
hour and a half, a proper organiza- 
ti<m was aet on foot.

Midland has an even break with 
any other applicant, with every ad
vantage any town may boast and with 
none of the disadvantages.

3iti

Highest Averages
In the high school. Carolyn Cald

well of the eighth grade, 96 2-5.
In central ward, Mayer Halff of the 

high sixth grade, 96 1-2.
In south ward, J. B. Stark of the 

high second grade, 94.'

itta Belle 'Wolcott.
Honor Rat); Francis Ratliff, Kitta 

Bell Wolcott. Jessie Mae Estes, Glen- 
doir Crossett.

Ixiw Second Grade: 1st, Vera Davis; 
2nd, Walter Elkin.

Honor Roll: Vera Davis.
High First Grade: 1st. Johnnie Da-

Grady Henry, Ruby Moore, Roy Fil
ler Wilford (’ ohb; T. J. Stokes, Wil
liam Harris-

DvWstra; 2nd Paul Hedges.
Honor Roll:. None.

Henry

Henry M. Halff has made a number 
of gales recently, all .since his return, 
last week, from the National Feed- 

I ers and Breeders .Show at Fort Worth.
I Among these were three registered 
Hereford heifers to Henry .Massey. 
o' Mdllnnd; two leg' ’ - red lilill ealves 
to Cha.s. Dublin, of Pyrte; and four 
registered bull calves to Muck .Mer
chant, of .Abilene.

Especially invading new territory, 
however, is noted in the sales this 
week by Mr. Halff. when he sold v ■ 
two parties at Ozona. These were P.

, I. Childress and Hoy Henderson. He 
I scld one hull c.ilf to Mr. Childress and 
; sevi-n to Mr. Henderson.

The prices for the alsive stuff, all 
registered Herefords, we understanU, 
ranged from *200 to *400 around. Mr.
Halff, however, usually indicating u 
lesser price than he actually receives.
We have it from others that some 
of the above animals sold as high as 
*600 each. Even this price, though, 
is modest for he has sold single ani
mals at much higher figures, the top 
being the. round sum of *3,.50fl.

'Thes Halff registered herd grows 
j rapidly famous. Since his recent 
sensational w-innings in the show 
rings, at Wichita. Kans.; Oklahoma 
City, Okla.; and at the National F «^ - 
< r.- and Breeders Show at Fort Worth.
I'rom many point.< --ut of the .State he 
h.-js received iiuiuiries for hrewling

.alLck__among_whiidi ..was—uiur. oarty-
who wished a number of head at pri
ce-. ranging from *‘200 to *.590 
around. Remarkable in this inquiry 
w-a- that the party was willing to ac
cept unseen and remit tor such ani- 
n-uli ns the owner would select.

A I'fputntion such -.is this is well 
worth acquiring and is to lx- proud of.

Receiver's Notice
THE .STATE OK TEXA.S,
County i f Midland.
Know all Percons hv the.-.e Pr;-, ent.- 

That I, Elliott Barron, Receiver 
fof the Midland I«:nd & Irrigation 
Company, by and through tbi- author
ity vested in me as such Receiver, do 
hereby give public notice, that I shall 
hold for sale, and sell, after the ex
piration of .30 days from this date, 
the following deseribed prop<-rty:

First: AH that part of section 41. 
block 38, tsn. 1-south, T. & P. Ry. Co. 
survey Midland County, Texas, lying 
south c f the T. & P. Ry. Co. right-of- 
way, cnntalntng TI4 screR; khovtTi **' 
the Campliell Demonstration Farm. i 

Second; The north one-half of sec
tion A4; blocT OTTTsnTT-sounirT:
P. By. Ou. nuuM, Mitlhiiid w

The publicity c<iiiimitU«« appointed 
recently to promote interest in the re
vival services soon to begin at the 
Methoili.st church are using a display- 
space on this p. ge, announcing the 
coming of Rev. G A. Klein, of Nash
ville, Tenn., who i- now conducting 
a revival in Dallas. Dr. Kkin will 
be here the :!rd .Sunday- in April, and 
will lx- aeeompanied by a noted sing
er and otherwi.se active worker.

Howt'\-er the meeting is now on. 
The pastor, Kev. J. W. Cowan, in. con
ducting. eai(h Sunday, a cries o*‘ 
evangeli.stic services, and the inter
est is already aroused nnd growing. 
There were two conversions- and ac
cessions to the churi-h last Sunday.

Next Sunday will lx- a red-letter 
day for the Methodist church. It is 
the annual Decision Day, a day de
signated by this denomination upon 
which good pt*ople may- decide many 
th'ngs for the nr motion of Christian 
welfare generally, and its recognition 
in Midland next Sunday promises 
much of interest, especially- in view 
of the approaching revival, and it is 
honeil the attendance may be unus- 
uallv large-.

The ((everal committees appointed 
for the promotion of the meeting ex
pected to meet at the , Methodist 
church tonight. You know- whether 
or not you are a member of any com
mittee. and .vour jiresence is urged. 
Important measure- will he discuss-

while present developmenff and near 
future activitie- will lie rehearsed.

The Julian opera house will be the 
nlace of revival when Dr. Klein ar
rives, and it w-ill be fitted to comfor
tably .-<-at 1.50(1 p<-opIe. In the mean
time th'- c.-imraign now- on is for 
Christian uplift in general and all 
good people are urged to co-operate 
in it. '

NEWS OF FT. WORTH 
EL PASO HIGHWAY

Texas A I’acifir Endorses I’rupoaition 
.\nd is Hilling to Bear its 

Part of the Expense

As the Fort Worth-El Paso High- 
w-ay largely- parallels the Texas A 
Pacific railway, there hax heea.xau.

76.
Visitations by the superintendent, vis: 2nd, Lillie Mae Nonvood.

-45(b-V-isitntions by others,
Class Rank and Roll o f Honor i 

High School :
Eleventh Grade:lst,I,ee Terry; 2nd,' 

I Ruth Clark.
I Honor Poll: Ruth Clark.

Tenth Grade: 1st, Clella Denton;
12nd. Mittie Ingham.

Honor Roll; Clella Denton.
Ni'-th Grade- 1st, Duncan Gamer; 

2nd Ruby Willis,
Honor Roll; Franklin Whltefleld. 

Hazel Hollingsworth, Duncan Gar- | 
ner, Ruth Terry, ’Thelma Estes, Ruby ■___ ________________

Eighth Grade (Section A ): 1st,
Carolyn Caldwell: 2nd, WicHf Curtis.

Hemor- »<?»!
Curtis, Carolyn Caldwell.

Eighth Grade (Section B): 1st
I I .aura Smith; 2nd, Richard Cain.

Honor Roll: 
Dora Watt

Lillie Mae 
nice Stiff.

High First Grade: 1st; Susan Cow
den; 2nd Scharbauer Eidson.

Honor Roll: Susan Cowden, Schar-j 
bauer Eidson, Charley Gibbs I.4ing-: 
ford, Hattie ^ e a  Lucas, James Mil-| 
ler,

lx)w First Grade: 1st, Opal Ixtving;, 
Norwood, 2nd. Alice Mae Patton.
-------------- -— Huiiur Rolt: • None.------------------------- *

flui sey,
Texas, containing .320 acres; also 
ImnwTT Th  ̂ TfimpTietT Demonirrra^ 
tion Farm.

Third: The south one-half of sec
tion 42. block .38, tsn. 1-south. T. & 
P. Ry. Ao Survey, Midland County, 
Texas, beginning at a certain cedar 
post in the west line of survey 42. 
thence north 13 west 819 varas to 
s t a k e  f o r  c o r o p r ,  D isn ct- n o r th  77  a a g l.

sidorable speculation in the minds 
of many as to the attitude of that 
company toward th« highway, With-

highway oflWial said thaf .hia. iom-_ 
pany w-as heartily in sympathy with 
the movement to construct this great 
highway, and that they- were willing 
to bear their part of the burden as 
far as taxation was concerned, and 
w-hether it wtis in a county bond is
sue or in special road districts. At 
the Big .Spring meeting in January, 
an nfWclat front' t he imwrtffatiiiiB 
partment of the T. A P., who attend
ed that meeting, said to the writer 
that their company hoped to see the 
highway built at an early date as 
they believed it would stimulate the 
building of better roads all along the 
line, which would mean more farms 
and better farming. He said that 
with the comoletion of the highway 
they- would advertise it in th«r lit
erature, setting forth the advantages 
and progressive spirit of West l>xaa.

Engineer J. D. Merriwether is m 
Shakalfard fioMat)' Ihit. wak, whUa.- 
Engineer Craig is working in East- 
lanil and Nolan counties.
_ J > e  April meeting of commisaion- 
ers courts will order several more 
elections on bond issues along tha 
line. W. B. Starr, siey.

An executive commiuee was ap- 
pointed, with power to raise tempor
ary funds MM perfect an ornniza- 
tion, and It ia aaw reasonably well 
aaaured that within a short time Mid
land will be actively entered as an appli 
cant for the location of this important 
institution.

’The reader will know something of 
Ka importance when it is stated that 
the legislature appropriated *500,000 
for the fnstitntion, together with *50,- 
000 fdr the purchase of 2000 acres of 
Iw ^ fo r ^ w  s ^  ther^f. ^

pr^cted, will rival in importance 
the one located at College Station,

wtfM w d v  ymmrm. w ill liav e  a  stu .
dent body of 1000 Or-more.

Midland can win this if she puts 
forth her best effort. Not, otherwise.

tow First Grade; 1st, Doris Hear- 
rell; 2nd, Fred Girdley.

Honor Roll: None.
South Ward Building 

Seventh Grade: 1st, Roy Stark; 
2nd. Annie I.ee Brown.

Honor Roll: Roy Stark.
High Sixth Grade: 1st, Mary D. 

Brown; 2nd, Jessie Ramsay.
Honor Roll: Gladys Buchanan, 

Howard Hendrix, Jessie Ramsay, Ma
ry D. Brown.

Ix>w Sixth Grade: 1st, Betty Tram-

FORDS RECEIVED AND
SOLD THIS WEEK

Will Manning, Ford agent, receiy- 
' ed another shipment this week, six 
' cars. They were contracted before re- 
, ceived, and delivered, one each to J.
, S. Wisdom, Mrs. S. D. Hix, J. R. Ded- 
man. Geo. Ratliff. E. N. Snodgrass. '-oumy. lexas i. «  r  ny. vo.

! and E. L. Spruell, all of Midland. ‘
In reporting the sales last week of 

i the Midland Auto Company we made

1900 varas to stake for comer, thence 
south, 13 east 287, 4 varas to stake 
in the north line of the T. A P Ry Co. 
to place of beginning, containing 
.386.2 acres, known as the J. Moffett 
tract.

Fourth: Being all of the north one-1 
half of the northeast one-fourth of 
survey 42, block .39, tap. 1-south. Mid
land County, Texas, T. A P. Ry. Co.

the S. M. Francis tract.
Witness my hand, this the 14th dav

in thma Bapuhlie trualsa March. A. D ^ J 91L »t Midland, i
They were sold to Ballinger Bryan,TTexas. Elliott H. BiBarron, 

Receiver.Honor Roll: Betty 'Trammell, How , -----  ------ ----- ~  — .....„
ard Hale.- of San Angelo. “dv 25-.3t

High Fifth Qradet Ixt, Arlean Har-1  Midland Aute Company also. ~  ~
per; 2nd Bcimi* Fleenor. | sold this week an Overland Model 90. J. A. Beckhanl, of Pecos, was here

Honor Roll; Lillie Pliska, Emma to Guy King and a Hupmobile to Joe; "rhursday. He reports stock ''condi-, 
Seiman, Bawlah Henry, Bennie Flee-! Ragsdale. ' tions around Pecos very good.

’ 4N*

r :
:o. •*——«-

. . ------rry,ŷ !

— a

.16c

.20c «

.26c

.Me

.80e
1 ■ ’ 1

■ ■ X

i i

Already a Growing Interest is Manifest in the

EVANGELISTIC CAMPAIGN
Now in Progress at

 ̂ ;iS

TH E  M ETHODIST CHURCH
Brother Cowan has been preaching a series of Evangelistic Sermons for the past month and will continue; 
• these up to APRIL 15th, at which time the noted Evangelist

REV. G. A. KLEIN, of Nashville, Tennessee
, W ill beffin a meeting that is sure to be far-reaching in its results FOR GOOD and FOR GOD. Eveiy person

with the love of the Lord in their hearts is asked to COME, PARTAKE and SERVE

’.‘ if-.
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Twenty-Seven New Taffeta Dresses $8.95 each
Here is a copy of a letter from the Standard Dress Co. of New York. Read it

< S T A N D A R D  D R E S S  C O .
^  Makars o f Orassaa

* II East 31st St., NEW YORK

Wadley-Patterson Co.,
M i d land_, T e xa s. ___________________________ ___________

GentlemenT--We*are about to take inventory and are closing out all our Taffeta 
Dresses for $6.00, styles that formerly sold for $8.75, and have taken the liberty 
of sending you one dozen of these dresses in the assorted styles and trust you will 
find same satisfactory. These dresses are all advanced Spring styles and we are 
Sure they will meet with your approval.

Thanking you for all past and future favors, we beg to remain.
Yours very respectfully,

S.A./E.W. STANDARD DRESS CO.

and 42.

When in the market we bought twenty-four o f these dresses at $8,75. These we priced at $12,50 to $13,75. All of 
of these left we have added to the dozen new ones and are offering the entire lot o f 27 new Spring styles ifiQ Q r  
in Taffeta Dresses at one price—CHOICE OF THE LOT .........  * .......................... ...........................................
These are in Navy, Copen, Black, Brown, Green, Tan and Grey, made up in attractive styles, and are dresses that 
readily sell at $12.50 to $13.75 in this Cash Store, and would sell for more in most stores. Sizes 14, 16, 18, 36, 38, 40 

See these early Saturday morning at $8,95.

Ir  .

Buy Shoes Now
The early purchaser will save money, for our present 
stock of shoes, men’s, women’s and children’s, were 
purchased before the greatest advances had taken place 
and we are selling shoes at prices we cannot buy them 
for today.

Men’s work shoes at $2.50, $3.00 and................... $3.50
Men’s dress shoes at $3.50, $4.00, $5.00 and up to $9.00
Ladies’ shoes and Low Quarters at $2.50 to. . . . .$3.25
Ladies’ Spring pumps at $4.00, $4.50, $5.00 to. .$6.50

Mis.ses’ Spring 
pumps at $2.50 to 
$3.50.
Boys’ Scouts at 
$2.25 and $2.50. 
Boys’ dress shoes 
at $2.50 to $3.50. 
This cash store will 
save you from 25c 
to $1.50 the pair on 
shoes.

Special Value in Brassiers
On the front counters, Saturday, and for one 
week, you will find a display on Brassiers in 
New Spring Models that are values that thi.H 
Cash Store is proud to show. These come in 
white and flesh— in All Over Embroideries, and 
Heavy Linen laces trimmed; sizes 34 to 44, 
choice.

50c
Nxrmm^ 

.$1.50 
$2.50 
$8.50

Spring Styles in Black Lace Corsets $1.00 and^.
In'Front Lace Models at $1.50, $2.00 and 
New Modart Front Lace Models at $3.50 to 
Have your corset properly fitted at this Store.
Sometimes our little store is crowded and if you have to wait a few 
minutes to get waited on, it’s a pretty good sign, and we appreciate 
your patience as well as-your patronage. We are selling good mer
chandise for less money, because we are doing business in a differ
ent way.

Don’tSay “ Underwear” 
Say ^  

^ ^ M u n ^ i n g  W e a r ^ ^
You will say Munsing-wear always after you 
have one time worn them, for no matter the 
style or garment, winter weight or summer 
weight, knits or in the Nainsook, mens’ wo
men’s or children’s there is no other like 
Munsing-wear for comfort and service. Still 
the price is no more than the ortHnary kind, 
in fact our caxh price is less.
I.,adies’ Munsing-wear, all sizes, at.......... .50c
Ladies’ Lu.ster lisles in all sizes, at........ $1.00
Men’s knit unions at $1.00 and.............. $1.,50
Men’s Nainsook unions at $1.00 an d ..$1.50 
Children’s unions at...................................,50c

W A D LE Y -P A TTE R S O N  CO.
ON E P R I C E — T H E  L O W E S T — F OR  C A S H  O N L Y

+

WARM.NG TO KILL
YOUR PRAIRIE DOGS

The prairie dog law goes into ef 
7. Anyone own-

i*g * -will be expected to kill his dogs. Who 
•yer fails or refuses to kill hl.s dogs 
wW tie lepwrtwt tu Hie elrerlff'Py the

commissioners. The eriff ’county
will then notify the land owner to de- 

'VtTDjr his ttogs. and rf he fails to doTib, 
the sheriff will have it done at the ex
pense of the county and the land will 
oe subject to sale to pay for it. The 
aherilT will get |5.00 per day for sup
erintending the work. Two years is 
the limit for the destructon of the 
p m lria  d o g .------------------- ------------------ ----------
adv 20tf W. E. Brndford. Sheriff.

If you don’t find what you want to 
eat at Wamock’s Cafa, you need not 
look elsewhere. It can’t be had or we 
would get iL. adv 25-tf

Prof. A. E. Blitch and family, of 
Austin, are here with a view of locat
ing.

E, J. Yardman, of Dallas, represent-; 
ing the Standard Auto Co., was here'

I this week in the interest of his com -'
; panjr. 1
. U. Shilling, cownam from S«uth[ 

Dakota, was here this week. He re- 
' ports that he has bought from differ-; 
^ent parties a total o f  8700 head of cat-!
I Ho It pi i falo ttfii w

THE OLD TLME COWBOY DONT WAIT TILL I AM DEAD

.My fancy drifts a-hikin’ through the murkyi mfstj’ maze, .
O f the past— ti\ u thgr seasons— to  tha g ood  o ld  oow b oy  days,--------
When the grass ’us green an’ wavin’ and the skies 'us soft an’ blue,
An’ the men were brave an’ LoJAL And the women fair an’ true! ___
Tha ftiri.timo noaibopi haaa’a 1o himl Hs didwA

A first class 50 j;cnt dinner fromi 
'll'tUO a. m. to 2 p. m., for only 35c, a t ; 
i Wamock’s Cafe. adv 25tf

Bud Ratliff came in from his ranch ; 
southwest of Odessa Monday and re -: 
ports the sale of 280 calves to Riley' 
Sutherland, of Iowa, at $36.50 around. |

tion to The Reporter for another year.!
J. W. Quinn, an old time cowman, 

I of Midland, but now of Seminole, was 
! here this week renewing old acquain- 
: tances. He reports a spendid calf 
{crop around Seminole and conditions 
I generally good. Mr. Quinn subscrib- 
led for 'The Reporter.

W e W ill be Pleased to Have You
Discuss Your Cattle Loan____

With Us.

Capital $100,000,
coupled with other resources and unsurpassed 

connections, we feel amply able to take care of 
your needs, no matter how large. Small 

loans will also receive careful 
consideration.

South Plains Cattle Loan 
Company

Office with the Midland National Bank

W. H. Brunson, President
Martin, Vice Pi’esident 

Itey, Sec.-Treas.-Mg:r.

far a>ylw
His soul was fre« from envy and his heart wuz free from guile; 
An’ deep within his nature, which wuz rugged, high an’ bold, 
There ran a ven o’ metal, an’ the metal, men, wuz gold!

He’d stand up—drunk or sober—’gin g thousand for his rights; 
He had no conscious scruples ’bout a shootin’ out the lights;
An’ when there wuz a killin’, by the quickest on the draw.
He wern’t disposed to quibble, ’bout the majesty of the law;_____
But a thief—a low dowa villian—why, he had no.use fer him;
An’ wuz mighty apt to leave ’im dangling from a handy limb; 
He wuz heeled and allers ready—quick with pistol or with knife. 
But he never shirked a danger or a duty in his life!

An’ at a tale of sorrow or of innocence beguiled,
Hig heart wuz just as tender as the heart of any child.
An’ woman—aye, her honor wuz a sacred thing; an’ hence 
He threw his srms around her—in a figurative sense.
His home wuz yours, where’ere it wuz, an’ open stoop the door, 
Whose hinges never closed upon the needy or the poor;
■Ab'  MrII vf IdW—it nraftereTfiot—We Hme, i f  night dr day.
The stranger found a welcome just as long as he would stay.

If witK pleasure you ace viewing any work that 1 am doing.
If you like me or you love me, tell me now;
Don’t withhold your approbation till the Father makes oration, 

■■̂ Anim ic jyith.annwy iilka n’ar.my Juraw;
For no matter how you shout iL I  won’t care a bit about iL 
I won’t know how many tear drops you have ,hed;
If you think some praise is due me, now’s the time to slip it to me. 
For I cannot read my tombstone when I’m dead.

More than fame and more than money is the comment kind and sunny. 
And the hearty warm approval of a friend.
For it gives to life a savior and it makes me strong and bravSr,
Ard it gives me heart and spirit to the end;
If I earn your praise, bestow it, if you like me let me know iL 
Let the words of true encouragement be said;
Do not wait till life is over, and I’m underneath the clover.
For I cannot read my tombstone when I’m dead.

—St. Olen in “ Magniflcmt.”

Wuz honest to the marraw, an’ hig bond wuz in his word.
He paid for every critter that he cut into his herd;
An* take yer note because he loaned a friend a little pelfT 
No, sir! Indeed! He thought you wuz as worthy as himself. 
An’ when you came and paid it back, as proper wuz an’ mq^t, 
You trod upon forbidden ground to ask for a receipt.
In former case you paid the debt (there wem t no intres’ due). 
An’ in the latter—chances wuz, he’d put a hole through you!

The old-time cowboy had ’is faults; ’tis true as has been said, 
HeM look upon the ticker, when the licker, men, wuz red;
His language wasn’t alters spoke accordin’ to the rule;
Nor qruz it sech as ye’d expect to hear at Sunday School.
But when he went to meetin’, men, he didn’t sleep or doze, 
Or-seAthere takin’ notice of the congregation’s close;
He listened to the preacher with respecL an’ all o’that;
An’ never hugged ’ig pocket when they passed aroun’ the hat.

■ 'S ' .  > • - .rV; . ;  ; ■ '

I call to mind the toumamenL an’ then the darice at night;
Of how old Porter drawed the bow and sawed with all ’is might;
Of how they’d come fer miles aroun’ an’ how that qne wuz there, 
With ro*y cheeks, an’  azel eyes an’ folden, curly hair;
An’ 1—but here I’m techin’ on a mighty tender spot,
That boyhood, love, at this late day, had better be forgot;
But *tnr iftilhes my heart goes back again, aii’ fondly strays, 
Amidst those dear remembered scenes—the good old cowboy days!

The old-time cowboy wuz a man all over! It ear me, men!
I somehow kinder figger we'll not see his like again.
The few that’s left are older now; their hair is mostly white;
Thsir forms are not so active, and their eyes sre not an bright,
As when the grass ’uz wavin’ green, the i^ies 'us soft an’ Mue,
An’ the men were breve an’ loyal, an’ the women fair an’ trua.
A s ’ tiia land 'uz filled with pleaty, an’ tlie range ’uz free to graae, 
An’ men ro<k forth aa brotlMrs— in the good old cowboy A^al

— Lutimr A. Lawhon, In the IbwMaUe Regiatar.
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1
;J d R. J. f r a n k  C L A R K , 
i I Dentist
; ;  F irst N ational Bank Blc^g.
< >- M idland, Texas
« >* Offie* Ph«BC 8ft‘2 riMM Hoom rla#a 
«»  O m c« houra: 8:30 to 12; l:80to6 :30

+

❖

VALLEYS, CORXICE, KIPGE 
ROLLS, ALL KINDS OF 
PLl MBING GOODS. HOUSE 
HEATING AND AUTO BODY 

BUILDERS.

W A L T E R  J E R D E N
Phones 19-J—19-Y

+
*
*
•F
+
4-

L. J; FAPROW 
Painter and Paper Hanger 

All Work First Class 
Phone 90-b 

Midland, Texas
1̂1 s|» 1̂1 BOO

*  a  FRANK HAAG *F
+  Attorney-at-Law • ’!•
4" Office in Llano Building 'F
+  Over Midland National Bank *F

•WH*4H**M*̂ 2**t**2*̂ I**I**5**I**̂ *I'*4”2**I**I**!**I**I**I'
;: Dr. L. C. G. Bi^chanan |

Practice Limited to X
±  DISEASES OF EYE, EAR, X 
T NOSE, THROAT

GLASSES FITTED 
Big Spring and Midland 
Office with Dr. Tigfner 

Midland 2nd and 4th Saturdays 
of each Month

♦+*F+++++*!**X“1*’F"1‘4**F*!*"5"*F"X"">*F+++

Dr. J. F. Haley f« ► • *  ̂ s|>
; ;  Phygician 3;
* ‘ Office Gary A Burns Building *1*
, .  Phone No. 12. -C.,  4.

♦+4~FH"*X";**X"X";-}"!":":"X"F-:"!"F'F*F4 

W. K. SINCLAIR I

Architect and Builder X

Midland, Texas ^

•+*M“X*4"J-l"F4*+->+*!"F"F*F*:*'I‘+*!*+4*+4

•̂J*eJêe{«eJ**Je*J*eJs»5e*5»̂-»*J»*5*e{eeJ»«J*eJe»Je»JeeJ«eJê»5e*J*e5»
iRegistered Hereford |

:: Bulls For Sale

Write or Call on

W m . E. Wallace
Midland, Texas

Mrs. Sidney Love, of Waco, wac in 
Midland last Saturday. She is an ' 
authorized solicitor for the Texas j 
Prisoners’ Children’s Aid Society, and i 
was quite successful in her canvass of | 
Midland. . She is a very pleasant lady, | 
earnest in her work, which is a splen- j 
did one, and she requests us to puh-' 
lish a list of those who subscribed in f 
Midland. They follow:

Meml>erH and Subscribers 
Burton Lingo Co,, Midland Lumber 

Co., Lige Davis, K. M. Clayton, W. M. 
Brownson, F. L. Burt, L. S. Smith, J. 
R. Johnson, D. G. Redford, W. E. 
Bradford, W. R. Chancellor, Midland 
Hardware Co., W. A. Dawson, J. A. 
Battle, E. P. Cowden, C. P. Benedict, 
Geo. D. Elliott, Burl Holloway, B. F. 
Ward, E. H. Barron, C. C. Watson, A. 
D. Ryan, J. G. Jones, B. C. Girdley, 
Bart Wilkinson, Midland Steam I.aun-

•' S. E. Cole, O. P. Buchanan, W. T. 
!!) Crier, J. W. Cowden, H. M. Caudle, 
••‘ Price Auto Co., H. Tolbert, Wadley 

Patterson Co.
•fl THAT BACKACHE SPELLS 

DANGER!

] 11 Action T«,day May Save .Midland 
People Future Misery

♦ +
•F 
•:•

MISS LYDIE G. WATSON 
who has been a Piano Student 
of the most eminent instruc
tors of Galloway, Searcy, Ark., 
I.,andon Conservatory, Dallas, 
and American Conservatory, of

A bad back isn’t a bad thing if it 
serves as a warning of hidden kidney 
disorders. Kidney diseases are fright
fully common today. We over-do so 
much. ' We don’t give the kidbieys a 

■>-~ehance to rest up, and while a bad

• DRESSMAKING •
• and all kinds of Sewing *
• Work Guadanteed. Call on •
• me over City Drug* Store •
• or phone 387 *
• Mrs. E. C. Stead *
•F4**X*4“X**1**I**X̂ »X̂ *X*̂ X*4"!**I**F*X **I‘ Ŝ*4*

♦♦■F-W-4--F-F-F-M-•»•»■»•» ■F̂F̂F-F» F̂̂ F̂ »-F»4
DR. C. H. TIGNER 

Dentist
Office

Second F loor 
G ary & B u m s Building.

♦♦♦♦♦■l-d F I F̂̂F̂F̂F̂F-F̂FFd̂ F-F̂ F̂ F-F̂ F̂ F̂

back, some urinary disorder, an oc- 
casional dizzy spell or a persistent 

: headache may be the only outward 
' sign, the kidney trouble that is be- 

*  , hind it all may be overlooked or neg- 
•F ! lec'ted. Put your signs to- ttsc. Take 

Chicago, III., now has her Stud- *F I them as warnings. Fight off kidney 
1 Q1C IV . . ‘ Weakness. It takes only a slight kid- jo open.Jor JfJi.e term 19ir,-17, *.* ' disorder to start a case of fatal 

The highest standards mam- + Bright’s disease, from which 100,000
tallied. Thoroughness the slo- *F ; people die in the United States every
gan. Study with definite aim -F ' •V®''- I’ rompt treatment at firsts

' that’s neces.sary to keep kidney
,weakne.‘<s from turning into gravel, 

.̂̂ ..:.,{..’..>.p.;..X•4 •̂•̂•̂••SH•4~̂ 4•4.4.4.4-.!..(M|. dropsy, gout, heart trouble or
Bright’.s disease. Use Doan's K'd-

; ney Pills- the oldest, the most wide- 
PKOSPKCTB G(M)D FOR i ly us«?d, the best recommemled kid-

STILL IIIGlIFiR i ’KK!F!S ney pill. • F'orty thousand ,\mericaM •
---------  I recommend them publicly. lb ’

F’armers are taking advantage of  ̂one .Midland case: 
tht opportunity to increase the ac-' W. A. l.itt'e. rural mail ••.irrier. 
reage of'rrops ill order to increase the . Lornine St., Mi<l!and, says: “ I 
world’s supply of food-stuff’s. It is wouldn’t he without a box e’’ l)''’»n'. 
now too late to increase the acreage Kidney I’ ills on hand. C.r I think 
of wheat, says T e^ s Industrial 1 the*- are the best of kidney medb'ii.cs. 
Con^ress, buf 11 Is an opportune time j I Tuive used them off and on for a 
to consider this question in respect long time for weak back and' oth<T 
to corn and the grain sorghums. I kidney disorders. They have lev'T 

In round numbers there were 700; failed to relieve-*ne and anyone who 
million bushels less of wheat, corn, is troubled in that way should get n 
oats and barley in the hands of the 1 box at the City Drug .Store and try 
farmers of this country on March 1st,' them.”
1917, than on March 1st, 1916. laist Price at all dealers. Don’t
year, on March Ist.the average price 
of corn per bushel was 68 cents; now

for a kidney remedy—gft 
Doan’s Kidnev Pills—the same that

it is $1. The average price of wheat Mr. Little had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
per bushel was then $1.02; today it is • Props., Buffalo, N. Y. adv 2.5-2t
$1.64. The South has now on h a n d ----------------------
in the hands of the farmers l.'>4,097.-j CASH MAKKF:T MOVES IN
000 bushels less of com than on M'lTH MIDLAND BAKERY
March 1st, last year. —------

In Texa.s, according to the March ; The Cash Market, conducted by An-

♦*♦♦•»♦ 4' ♦•F-F-F’F-F̂ t' 'H ' F F !■ '̂ F♦♦•F■̂

:: D. H. Roettger |
WATCHMAflER. JEWEI.ER f  

AND ENGRAVER t
J ; ALL WORK GUARANTEED

report of the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture the estimated 
stock of wheat on the farms is 924,- 
000 bushels as compared with 2313,- 
000 bushels one year ago. There are 
1,.’>00,000 bushels less of com and 6,-

drews A Bosner, has moved in with 
the Midland Bakery in the old Model 
Market building. Roy Bardwell, who 
used to run the Cdsh Market, bought 
out Ritter A Key last week and will 
operate the bakery, giving special at-

4-H-F4*4“F4-X-4-F4-F4-F-:";«F*:"F-F*'

•F Dr. L. B. PEMBERTON 4- 
"F vy«Atist ,  *F
•F Rooms 212-214 LLANO HOTEL + 
4* Office Hours
4* 8 a. m. to 12 m., 1:30 to 5:30 p.m. 

Phone No. 4U2

250,000 bushels less of oats in the' tention to that part of the combined 
hands of the farmers. This condition ' business. Mr. Bardwell is well known 
means a heavy demand for corn and , here and will make a success of the 
sinall grains witl  ̂ no reserx'? aupply; bakery. No need of ealing Imported 
to meet it. bread now. Messrs Ritter A Kev

These figures are significent’ Hie. made many friends here a/ld Mid
lesson iii obviousj^ unless it is hecded.lland hates to lose them. Mr. Key ha 

prifc  a f all-gtfaiaa. -will thie.yna.-! already - i-aturaad -to- Sweetwater,  and, 
reach hijfher levels than during the Mr. Ritter will leave in a few days 
civil war. for the same place.

May Stiles, a cowman from Loving- J. S. .Shelhurn, who was onerated 
ton, N. M., was here Monday to re-Ion recently for appendicitis, i* now 
ceive two registered Hereford bulls | able to be on the streets, 
which he bought at Fort Worth at
$500 each. Reports that he has sold 
to P. 3. Bennett, of Oklahoma, 200 
coming twos heifers at $55 around

W. V. Miller, of Cisco, was here 
Wednesday looking after his property 
interests in Midland.

♦4-F4 ■ ♦ ♦ ■F-F4-4*4*4̂ *4‘ F̂4*4̂ 4-4-4̂ 4*4̂ 4*4*4-

hMH HF4-

I  LLANO BARBER SHOP i!
BART WILKERSON, Prop. I!

C ourteous E xpert W orkm en  ;
Sanitary Specialties— I 1̂ ■■ ■ ■■ ■ . « •

Y ou r P atronage Solicited  •
raowr .— 1:

►♦ F44 I I I t F F F4 F4 F4“FI' F4-4-4*'F-F' '

Your Friends at the

6EM BARBER SHOP
6 Barbara—6 Baths

s i :r v ic e  u n e x c e l l e d
No pets—Evaryon geta tha .. 

Best
Laundry Agency Phone No. 200 ; ^
Riit li P. 0. S. E. COLE, Prop.;;

L*»4 I l4'♦♦♦4̂ 4̂ •F•̂̂■̂ »̂ ■̂■l"M"F■̂ F̂4̂ ■f♦

r.-y. '.
a i

I I  '

l l  ^

4 4- 4' 4‘ 4- 'F »4"F 'F 4-4̂  F-F!' 'F 'F 'F 4̂ 4

: NEWNIE W . ELLIS ;
‘ \ * ̂

A - • ; F U N E R A L  D IR E C T O R  ;

H 1 A N D  E M B A L M E R  ' 
» 1 
1 %,• f t ;  ^ Room No. 108

J   ̂ ^ I

y::.

, V ■ 1

t- I'J ! : TIN SHOP and 
I  PLUM BING I

Call M  Me far 
TANKS,

IXPAl
H. H. HOOPER

MS . . V » 7  •
FOOOFM  F4^> M 4 I » l  I t I M M I

T ra ctor  Gears
Last Longer With

Texaco Crater Qompcoind
Through the strewious work e f breaking, plovtfng. 

seeding arid threshing, yeur tractor will operate in Hying 
dust and dirt, perhaps sand, too. That’ s why you need 
special protection for the wearing parts. That's why 
you should lessen the chances of costly breakdowns by 
using

Texaco Crater Compound
The Great Tractor Gear Lubricant
CRATER COMPOUND coats gears, chains and sprockets 

with a film of durable lubricant which sticks and lubricates, 
though the tractor be working under intense heat and in a cloud 
of dust. That is why owners of all makes of tractors throughout 
the Southwest are using CRATER COMPOUND. They get 
more work from th«ir tractora, realize more on their tractor in
vestment, saving replacements of gears and other expensive

Just Suppose
Imagine, if you can, that your boy or girl spent five \ears in Milan, another 
five in Paris, the same time in Budatiest, a like period in Berlin, Vienna, and 
offier musical centres o f the world.

It is out of the question, o f course, but you can bring the world’s best 
music into your own home. ^

NEW EDISON
This wonderful new invention, which the 
New York fJlobe calls “ the phonograph with 
a .soul,” makes your_own home the world’s 
greatet^t stage. It brings into your own 
home, not a talking machine’s travesty on
the performance of great artists, bi’ i in
stead, the literal Re-Creation of their arC 
Public tests before more than three hundred 
thousand music Tb\ers have HemonsfratefT 
that the New.Edison Re-Creates the voice or 
instrumental performance of an artist with 
such perfection that the Re-Creation cannot 
be distinguished from the original, 'the mus
ic critics of more than three hundred of Am
erica’s principal newspapers have admitted 
this fact in the columns of their own papers.

Let Us Submit 
the Proof to You

VISIT our store at any time and ask 
for a complimentan’ demonstration 
of  the New Edimm. "th<» phonograph 
with a soul," Rememtier, there is no 
obligation to buy. We merelj' v’ant 
to make you a friend of Edison’s new 
in.strument. The New Edi.son. and 
Edis/in’s new art, Music’s Re-Crea- 
tlnn: 7

NOTICE: Plran, d<> iiot'ai<k us to
sell i/oii h'llisoti lU-Creations i f  you 
intend to attempt to play them on any 
otlirr instrument than the New Edi- 
son. So other instrument can brtny  
out the true musical quality of Edi
son Re-Creations. Furthermore, in
jury to the record w likely to result i f  
yon attempt to play them ‘on qn oY- 
dinary photioqraph nr talking ma
chine.

C. A. TAYLOR & SON
M IDLAND, TEXAS

8 * « W . H. Rohifing Or Phono 193. Quality, Prico and Tarm a tha Boat. I Rapraaant
Weatherford M arble W orks, Alex Rawlins, Proprietor

O L D E S T  IN T H E  W E S T .

The Western Auto Company, Incorporated
“The Oldest Firm in Midland”

W E GIVE YOU COURTEOUS 

TREATM EN T AT A L L  TIM ES 
AND A PPR E C IA TE  YOUR 
BUSINESS.

KIRBY NUTT A  ALLEN TOLBERT 
« I 'roprietorra

Day Phone 46 Night Phone 55

SAYS THAT .MIDLAND
LOOKS GOOD TO HIM

l.nuid Storey who left two weeks 
ago for Galveston to accept a poai-1 
tion an bookkeeper for a concern a t ' 
that place, returned home last Sai-1 
urday, saying that Midland looked I 
better to him than any sea-port city I 
of foreigners and other undersirable | 
citizens. Louis is again at work for 1 
J. H. Barron A  Son. I

J A S P E R  &  B L E D S O E
P A IN T E R S  A N D  P A P E R H A N C E R 8  

F IR S T  C L A S S  W O R K  O N L Y  
P H O N E  165 M ID L A N D , T E X A S

1

C R A T E R  COMPOUND 
protects and lubricates all 
equipment working u n d e r  
heavy prcaaurc or exposed to 
die weathar.

Get CRATER COMPOUND 
and other Texaco Lubricants 
from the Texaco dealer in your 
town, or write our nearest of
fice.

COAI, HOUSE BURNED AT 1
REAR OF POST OFFICE!

T itan  Lahiematt f i r  all Tmrpim
T H E  T E X A S COM PANY

HOUSTON - TEXAS
AOSNTS EVERTWHtRg

What might have caused a serious | 
conflam’ation was prevented last Sun- I 
day after noon by the timely aid of |- 
aome of our firemen, when the coal! 
house at the rear of the postoffice 
ouight fire and was practically pon- 
Eumed.~~ A strong winff was Wowing 
from the west and for a little while 
the fire looked ugly. • ._______ ^ ------- - 9
LAWRENCE BOWLF^S IN

INSURANCE BUSINESS

L E E  H E A R D ’S G R O C E R Y
— ................. PHONE 157

lAwrencel Bowies,who has been em-1 
nloyed for some time past in the City; 
Drug Store, is now husUing for him- ] 
self, having gone into the Insurance! 
business. We trust that the young; 
man will find this new work gratify
ing and succastful. I

A  Nice Fresh Stock of Staple 
and Fancy Groceries.

A Share of Your Trade Solicited Under a Guarantee 
of Satisfaction in Price and Quality.

No Books— Sell Only For Cash;

• >. K yin



f i n a a a s i -
THE MIDLAND REPORTER

Tiro Midland Raportar
“ P rtn U ra  of A nything Typographical*^

O f n c i  AL. ORGAN OF BOTH MIDLA.ND 
COUNTS ’AND TH E  ITT OP MIDLAND

0< o . ATSON. E dito r and P ro p rie to r

their own former effecta In leeuring 
the wrorld'a beat acrobata, aquilibriata, 
jugglera, wire walkera, ariel artiata, 
contortioniata, clowna and trained an
imal wonders. adv

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT

E n te red  a t  the  po«t ofllce a t  M idland, 
T exas a s  uecond-claan m all m atte r.

y i.50 T H E  YEAR
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CITY ELECTION

• ANNOUNCEMENT3 
For City Secretary:

NEWNIE W. ELLIS 
J. M. GILMORE , 

For Oty Marshal:
B. F. WARD

BIG SHIPMENT MADE
-------BY RAGSDALE & TONES

One of the largest shipments going 
out o f Midland in a good while was 
made last Tuesday by Ragsdale & 
Jones. It comprised 16 cars of yearl
ings and two-year-old steers and hei
fers. purchasers were Dryfus & 
Wolfe, and the cattle consigned to 
them at Sioux City, Iowa. The twos, 
we understand, sold at I.IO around 
and the yearlings at $40,

Whereas, The l|upreme Ruler of 
the Universe has seen fit, in His wis
dom and Yuling, to take from our 

! midst our belovedBrother J. V. Ellis.
Be it resolved, by Midland Lodge 

No. .623 A, F, & A. M., that in the 
death of Brother Ellis, we have lost 
a faithful and devoted member. One 
who was ever ready to extend a help
ing hand to a brother in need or dis
tress.

Be it further Resolved, that we or. 
tend rur sympathy to the sorrowing 
relatives and friends of the deceased.

Be it further Resolved, that a copy 
of these resntutions be spread on the 
minutes of the lodge, a copy be furn
ished the Midland Reporter for publi
cation and a copy sent to the family

J. M. Gilmore,
R. V. Hyatt,

Committee.

In Society

And Events Most Talked Ab««t
tBy M. T.)

dancers who enjoyed themselves to 
the fullest extent. Not until the wee 

hours did the happy, light
hearted merry-makeis depart for 
their sever^ homes, then with many 
lavish w o r«  ,of appreciation for this, 
the most delightful and pleasing of 
all the many courtesies extended by 
Mr. and Mrs. Halff.

Wednesday Club
The regular meeting of the Wedne.s-

eek

PrkJ

« f  eur de

j  Mrs. B. F. Whitefield was called 
I to Oakcliff last Tuesday on account 
' of the illness of her mother, Mrs. A. 
.1. Wolcott. Mrs. Wolcott is a suf- 

, ferer of rheumatism in a serious form 
: -nd 've trust she may soon be re
lieved.

GOOD AJTRACnON WILL
,  BE IN MIDI. AN I) SOON

HOMF IMK'TUING FOR
MEASLES DANGEROUS

Clarence Auskings, general agent 
o f the Christy Hippodrome Shows, 
was in town today with his assi.stant 
arranging for the appearance here ol 
the shows April 9th at 2 and 8 p. m., 
and has secured the regular show 
grounds on which to place this mam- 
mouth spread of water-proof canvas.

The Christy Shows have been 
known as purveyors of clean, .moral 
amusement for nearly a quarter of a 
century and have this year outdone

There are pechans a hundred cases 
of measles in Midland, maybe more. 
It * is suggested to those parents 
whose children are so afflicted that 
the services of a physician are grave
ly necessary. Measles in the young 
are not often fatal as a rule, but 

: sometimes the disease leaves  ̂ the pa
tient a rheumatic, with impaired eve- 
sight or hearing, so home-doctoring 

! is unsafe. Great care in attentions to 
J natients is advised.

Style
Is the Expression of 
Personality by Attire

and cloth that we have tailored to your order, 
from our Spring and Summer Woolens, reflects 
refined individuality at a moderte price.

See our new Spring lines and have us measure 
you for a handsome SPRING SUIT or OVER
COAT, original in style, exclusive in pattern, cor
rect in fit and reasonable in price, from your own 
selection o f fabric and fashion.

Be Measured Today

B E L L  &  T O L B E R T
PhONK ISO

W «  pay apaelal attantlon to our Cloaningand Prassing Dap’t

Celebrated Golden Wedding
It is given td few couples to enjoy 

the distinction and the pleasure of 
celebrating their golden wedding, but 
this honor was enjoyed on last Wed- 
ne.^day by our esteemed townsman, 
"Uncle Henry” Wolcott, and his gopu 
wife, “ Aunt Margaret,” when they 
with a few friends and relatives, celc ■ 
brated the fiftieth anniversary of 
their marriage. The celebration took 
the form of.a..rcunion,,and a six. o.’-. 
clock dinner at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wolcott on South Main Street, 
and was perpetrated as a complete 
surprise upon Mrs. Wolcott, who with 
her husband had been spending the 
day with relatives in the city, while 
Mrs. George W. Wolcott, Mrs. House 
and others pr.^pared the pleasant sur
prise.

Just .IS all were be’ng seated 
around the festive board, “ Uncle Hen
ry” took from his pocket a beautiful 
Solid go'd, ruby-set ring, and placed 
it on Mr.s. Wolcott’.s finger, accom
panying the act with as beautiful and 
as appropriate a little speech as one 
could wish to hear or to moke, n' 
matter what his age or station in 
life and no matter how filled with love, 
music, poetry and the spirit of youth. 
This beautiful ceremony stood out as 
a distinctive feature of the occasion.

It would be impossible to do justice 
in one brief' article to the bounteous 
spread which had been prenared f.-« 
the occasion, but when we know that 
“ Uncle Henry,” who furnished it, was 
anxious for there to be “ a Dlen*v.” 
and Mrs. George Wolcott, Miss Jul
iette Wolcott, Mrs. House, Mrs. 
Graves Miss Susie Graves, Miss 
Grounds and others prepared it, we 
may know that it was up to the high- 
water mark of bounty and par e::- 
callence. The evening was spent in 
pleasant reminiscences, jolly conver
sation. and in listening to Ray Hvatt’s 
Victrola. “ Uncle Chris”  Scharbauer 
and “ Uncle Henry” Wolcott being two 
o f the youngest spirits in the crowd.

Those invited and present were; 
Mr and Mrs. Chris Sloharbauer, M'. 
and Mrs. G. W. Wolcott and Miss Jul
iette, Btsie and Kftta Belle Woleottr 
Mrs. S. C. House, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Hendrix, and Sam, Howard and little 
Gerald Leon Hendrix, Mr, and Mrs. 
R. V. Hyatt, Mr. and MVs. W. L. 
Grayes, Misses Elma. Beaulah and 
Susie, and Mr. Dick Grayes, B. F. 
Whitefield and Franklin and Tnabeth 
Whitefield, Miss Belle Grounds. W. 
W. I>ackey, all of Midland, and Mr 
Jno. Wolcott, of Big Spring.

day Club was held this week with 
Mrs. Henry M. Halff, Thu lesson foi' 

■ ihe aitci'niipn, .which was ably con- 
_ . 4 U ucted by Mrs. Halff, assisted by 

Mrs. Holmsley, was in regard to the 
Texas laws on woman’s rights. A 
liyely discussion was engendered by 
this imf)ortant subject. During the 
business session, Mrs. W. D. Ellis 
was elected delegate to the District 
Federation Meeting in Sweetwater, 
with Mrs. O. B. Holt as alternate. A 
delightful ice course was seryed as a 
fitting climax to the social houî . Mrs. 
R. Halff and Mrs. Fred Goldsmith, of 
New York, were guests of the club.

Priscilla Club
Mrs. Lee Bell was hostess to tue 

Priscilla Club on Wednesday after
noon at which time the guests were 
charmingly entertained. After a 
while busily spent with crochet and 
embroidery, several games of “ 42” 
.ere played. A delicious two course 
"nche'^n. each dish of which was the

acme o f the culinary art, was daintily 
served. Despite the fact that ill-

A lArge Crowd Entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Henry M. Halff have 

had several small gatherings of 
friends at different times since their 
relatives, Mrs. R. Halff and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Goldsmith, of New ork, 
have been guests in their home, but 
their hospitality was extended to the 
people of the entire community last 
evening, the occasion being a sure 
enough West Texas barbecue. Prob
ably no form of emasement or ent“r- 
tainment so well fits- in with the 
whole-souled, open-hearted, , big- 
hearteif disposition oi_ ojir citir.ens a

■ r

these characteristic b îrberues, when 
all meet as friends and neighbors, n.s 
it were, around a common camp-fire

a half north of town, was the scene 
of this large gathering, more than 
300 guests ^ in g  present in response 
to the cordial invitations. Soon after 
6 o’clock, the signal was given for 
those nresent to partake of all the 
good things so generously and boun
tifully spread upon the long tables. 
In addition to the usual barbecue 
fare, assorted cakes, fruits and ices

served.

a x - 4 0  A  P o w ^ fu l B eauty—
M 3 5 0 Beautifully Powered

120 Inch ' 
W heelbase  

4  Inch Tires

A  marvel in finish and 
rcfiriemoata

7 pus. Toaring ^  
4 pwa*. Roadster

Perfectly balanced—won
derfully comfortable.

Six- 60 
M650

Deep, luxuriouD uphol
stering.

125 Inch 
Wheelbase 

4V^ Inch Ti

W ith ou t qdestion tho top 
notch Six in popnfef 
priced cars.

7 pass. Toaring or 
4  pAMo Koariifcir

Absolutely the Six Pre
eminent

Come in and pass judg
m ent

were
After partaking of this splendid 

feast the guests wandered around 
around over the spacious grounds and 
noted the extensive improvements 
which which are being made by Mr. 
Halff sinw he has decided ^  use 
tills as hcacrquaH<*r!i for~hTs fine show 
es^tlo, .p” e-el of whi-h. with th®o" 
rn"n î ribi^oos wen p* diff'^rent fairs, 
were on display at this time.

I.4iter in the evening the Hix-Storey 
orche'^tra furnished the music for the

Give Nature a Chance
to “ Come Back’

THE WONDERFUL WATERS 
THE 1500 Ft HIGH OZONE 

THE CHARMING SCENERY
AROUND

Mineral Wells
All Combine to make this the 
most delightful resort 

Southwest

Excursion Rates
THE YEAR ROUND

Any time is a good time to go 
Consult youf I.Offtl AgCTf or

ness and absence from town cut down 
the attendance the meeting was a very 
pleasant one. Meadames J. R. John
son and M, C. Ulmer were club vis- 
itor.s.

Ninety-nine Club
The 'HO Club met in regular ses

sion with Mrs.’ J. Tom White on last 
Tuesday afternoon at 4 o’clock. The 
eoson on Argent’nu was taken un 
fto. s'-mo very interesting current 

events had had been giv^n in response 
te rol’ call. Miss Fsnme Bess Tay
lor was leader and made the hour a 
very beneficial one. Mrs. E. R. Thom- 
is gave a discussion of the Coast of
Tierra del Fuegs, bringing out many 
facts which are worth while in re
gard to this southern-most land of 
our planet. 'The club nrcsident. Mrs. 
J. Tom \^ite, was chosen delegate 
♦o the District Federation M'eeting 
which is to convene at Sweetwater 
'■ ■ 1..S of April. Mrs. J. T. Poole, 
Misses Thelma White and Alma Brun
son were elected to membership in 
the club.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Goldsmith are 
t home after several days spent in 

Fort Worth and Mineral Wells.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. H. Morgan and 

two little daughters are at the Llano 
for a few days prior to their denart- 
ur<> for their former home in C«n- 
nda. Midland neopie regret that 
these estimable people are leavin", 
for they haye made many friends in 
the few years of residence, ns thev 
haye been so closely associated w'th 
the'business and social life of th’ 
ctmrnunity.

Mrs. George Shelton and little son 
George. Jr., of Hsmlin, are guests of 
Miss Thelma White. Mrs. Shelton, as 
Miss Ruth White, together with four 
other “ Kidd-Ke.v girls.”  was n guest 
of Miss White a year ago last sum 
“ner when these formed a charming 
hoMse r-rty. ‘*ho then made m"nv 
friends In our littV city, all of whom 
are pleased to welcome her return 
yisit. She arriyed last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Glenn returned 
last Sunday from Douglas, An*., af- 
ter haviTTg tqient the winter tb^e, 
visiting some of their married ch’ ’- 
dren. Both return in sn'endto health 
and grently entnved their visit-
Elliott Wooten sold this week to 
Bob Slaughter, 400 cows at $65.00 
around.

WITH THE CHURCHES
The Ministers of the City are 
Cordially Invited to Uae thia 

Column aa They Care

Announcing
a

Display
of

Children’s|Hats

Come Children it’s your turn now.
i

WeVe selected hats for you with 
the same care and judgment as for 
your mother and big sister, and let 
us tell you, we are going to have a 
big display of them.

It won’t be long untillEaster now, 
and we suggest you come earljTand 
select your hat.

BAITIST CHURCH

9:45 B. ni., Bible school.
’ l l  a. m.. First aermon in senes of 

three, " ’ITie Prince of GodI in the 
Cross,”  “ ’The Prince of God in the 
Grave,” “The Prince of God in Glory.” 

3:30 p. m.. Junior B. Y. P. U.
7 p. m. Senior B, Y. P. U.

All members urged to be present, 
strangers and visitors cordially in- 
vTOfir—

Easter
Millinery

Wonderful New 
Hats are coming 
in early  next 
week—Hats that are particularly
fitted for Easter wear. And we 
are offering them for sale just as 
fast as we can unpack them.

You will confer a favor on us 
and also have a greater variety 
from which to choose if you come

i
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n

V
n
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(
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in early.

Ernest Quick, Pastor,

Church Notice

r*ciri'>>i!nn' ,'>iinday. A^ril 1st, A. D. 
Dio., of tho church of Christ, will de
liver •' sor'es o f  tprmons at thq op- 
■'-o hou.o Tho folloM-'ocr ire some 
o f  tV>o siihjort. thst will bo discussed' 

When a rovlval is needed.
I ord. •'ovive Thy work.

E:;cept the Lord build the house. , 
V Ong.--------------

'The nnnardoo'’ *'’ *̂  rin.
Tho drama of life.
Church-life.
Romtonithlo service.
Snerifice.
'The Gospel of Christ.
Woman’s influence.
Prayer.
Everybody cordially invited to at

tend.
C. A. Stark.

jitn i6 r  l e a g u e

Ifeader— Bessie Johnson.
Subject, “ Our Work for April.’^

- Opening hymiu.. Nos. 1711 and 
Prover bv leader.
Lesson storv. T.uVe XIV 12-23, told 

by Frodd o Brodferd.
‘ lettieg of Story and Oriental Cus- 

to"os—Snpt.
Sr*oial musio.
PHI c»'1 •»nd resnonse with refer

ence word. “ Bring.”
Song Wo. 129.
Announcements and Benediction.

The Ladies' Store
McCormick

Y
c
t

JUNIOR ENDEAVOR
the

Subject, “ ^lorning Prayer." ^
Leader—Elizabeth McKissick.
Bible lesson, by leader, Psa. 3:8;, mission study, "South Americi 

Acts 3:1; Psa. 63:1; Dan. 6:10; Mark, hy Mrs. John Price and Juniors.
1:35— by Junior who first finds the 1 Arrangements for Easter program.

reference.
Memory verses, containing 

word “ prayer” or "morning.”
Sentence prayers followed by the 

Lord’s prayer.
Mission study, “ South America”—

H

TH E  CASH M AR KET
. ANDREWS & BOSLEY,,4>rop8.

PHONE 300
Midland people especially know the senior member of this firm, John 
Andrews.-. -  They knew he will furnish the best meats te be had. Mr. 
Bosley, too, is an expert cutter, and to trade at

in
ai

The CashlMarket
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Our Hardware
M ‘

is Honest
So Are Our Prices

If you are not a regular customer of our store, you may be 
missing something good

Attention
MR. FARMER

We have just stocked a complete line of Rock Island imple
ments and can fit you up.with anything you need in the way 
of farm tools

Midland Hardware
Company

‘‘A  Square Deal to A ll”

y
e
,s

C O L E M A N  & A L L E N
R E P A IR  S H O P

Experts In Overhauling Automobiles of All Kinds 
Work Absolutely Guaranteed

ELECTRIC STARTERS AND IGNITION OUR SPECIALTY

Phone us— No. 56
We are conveniently located in the 

old Dykstra Building
Just back of the Model Market.

IS

y
e

Bunt's Bodent Exterminator
Kills the Prairie Dog

SM ITH B R O ^ ^
have the agency for it. Will also 
carry some in stock. Call and ask 
them about it.

Phone No. 3

Rates, five cents per line each in
sertion. No ad accepted for less than 
2S cents. Cash in advance is requir
ed of those not having a regular ac- { 
count with this paper.

FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE

^KOR SALE—120 acres, all fine land, 
one and three-quarter miles north ru' 
Midland, in shallow water belt. Part 
of Dell Dublin home place. For sale 
at a barp'ain, on easy terms. Ad
dress E. B. Henley, Brownwood Tex
as. 24-4t

FOR SALE OR LEA.SE—.May 1st, 
1017, 8320 acres pa.sture in (ilasscock 
County. Good nTass, good fences, and 
plenty of water. Worth the money. 
M. Box 107, Garden City, Texas 21-4^

On small monthly payment, would 
build cottage to suit party, on quar- I 
ter block on corner across street from 
C. A. Taylor’s residence, or would sell 
this quarter block very cheap. 2 5-lt

FOR SALE—Two lots next to the I 
square. Very desirable for residence, | 
close in. Phone 132. - adv 24-tf '

FOR SALE—LIVE .STOCK

F’OR SALE—700-acre stock farm in 
one-half mile of eorp<>rate limits of 
Midland. For sale at a bargain. For 
price and terms, address Dr. J. K. 
Roberson, Box 1230, Fort Worth, 
Texas. 25-2t

“ Oi/r pleasure to please-the house ot 
courtesy”

Turn on the Sunshine of Music 
in Your home

............-.r-hfi happy; .
^  — helji make others happy;

— get some of the joy and 
happiness out of life.

Columbia 
Grafonola

and have/at your instant command, the songs, 
the music that you like best—songs and music 
by the foremost artists o f the musical world.

You can own a Columbia on very easy terms

w

City  Drug Sto re
i f  Kept in a Drug Store we Have it’

P'OR SALE—7.1 gocKi 4-year-oI(i cows 
with calves by their sides for $0."i.(K), 
April delivery. Cattle on .lemi.son 
ranch near Florey. See them and you 
will buy. A. J. Florey, Florey, Tex
as. 24-3t

FOR .SALE—The Texas Colonel, reg
istered Duroc Jersey lioar, weight 
about <>.50 pounds. See 11. .M. Ramsay

9-tf

FO R S A L E— M1 SC E1. L A .\ W > I S

CANE FOR SALE— Nice, bright cane 
for sale. Phone 127. 25-It

P'OR SALE—A nic* 2nd hand organ. 
Cost $135; wi'l teke $25 rash for 
quick sale. R. E. Crowley.. 25-lt

WANTED TO BCY

JUNK W ANTED-W V paiT Tiighest 
cash price for all kinds of junk.uch 
as metal, iron, rubber, rags. Imnes. 
ct.' Phone 222. 24-tf |

C. M. Arm.strong, of Seminole, was | y  
here the first of the week. He re- 
orts the sale of 1000 yearlings to 

P. Dickenson at private terms.

Every nickel counts; save money by 
buying one of our $6.00 meal tickets 
for $5.50 cash. Wamock’a Cafe. 25-tf

J. Q. Tabor and wife, of El Paso, 
passed through here this week. They 
are making a tour of the plains coun
try by automobile.

Our coffee has made us famous; 
fresh pies daily at Wamork’s Cafe.

adv 25-tf

Lenton Brunson, who was operated 
on recently for appendicitis, is now 
able to be out aiaain and will soon re- 
tur to the ranch.

BOARD AM ) ROO.MS

W. J. Boyakin, of Evant, was here 
this week and bought of Bob Hill, 38 

I young mules at $60 around. He also 
bought a few good ones from Sam 
Preston.

FURNISHED ROOMS— For light 
housekeeping. Phone, running water, 
bath, and electric lights in house. 
South front on Wall St., one and one- 
half block east of Llano Hotel. Phone 
224. 2.5-lt

LOST AM ) KOCM)

NOTICE OF E.STRAY—Black pony 
gelding, white hind feet, "“and white 
stripe in face. Weight about 7(K) 
oounds. Came to my place March 
2.5th. H. R. Houston. 25-2t

LO.ST—Suit case, lietween Midland 
and “C” ranch. Finder please leacT 
•■t City Drug .Store. Mrs. Maud 
lluwelL Shafler X.ake. Tova.'.-

BUSINKSS NOTICES

Burney Preston, of Evant, a mule ‘ 
buyer, spent the past week here visit
ing his brothers, Sam and Bob. While 
here he bought of Henry M. Halff, 24 
3-year-old mutes. He also bought of 
Oscar Midkiff, 14 mules, all at pri
vate terms.
SALKS THIS W E K K ~

BY PRICE AUTO ( ().

C. E. Rollins was with us this week 
from Seminole and purchased a new 
car, a Studebakcr-4, buying it of the 
Price Auto Company. We congratu
late, also, our young townsman, A. 
B. Estes, upon being the owner of a 
new Oakland-6, purchased one day 
this week of the abave company.
CEMETERY ASSOtXYTlOX

WILL HOLD A BA/AAK

The ladies of the Cemetery .Asso- 
IciiitTivi will hold an Naster

SEW ING-For anv kind of iwedle I AP.VJ.
work, plain or fancy sewing, phon- j A- Bn>wn building Kw-ry
jj_.j ‘>3-4tDd‘ *• to patronize the ladms.’ A M »A1 nAAAFinav AV <a c ■ n C fl a

I am paying 18 cents for green end 
.32 cents for dry hides, gnd you will 
find me at the same old stand, always 
p.aying the highest market price. C. 
H. J. Stringer, phone 408. 10-lSt

A special meeting of the a.«socintion 
will be held next Tuesday afternoon at 
.3 o’clock with Mrs, Chas. Edwards. 
All members are requested to atten.l.

'C lr
"\x.

Paint your 
auto the latest style
M any o f  this year's moHcls are painted in colors 
— one color for body, another color for wheels. 
I f  vour ear looks dinf^y and unattractive, repaint 
it colors with

Auto-Carriage 
Gloss Paint

Made in nine standard automobile colors and a clear varnwh. 
Produces a rich, lustrous finish that will make the old car 
look good as new. Sold ready to use— easy taapply. .Ask 
roXinTormation~ about repainting your aufa7”

Midland, Texas larrsoa i

a

Had you commenced five years ago to Live on

Three-Fourths
a

of your income and deposited the

Other Fourth
in a bank you would today be on a sure road to wealth 
and happiness* Start that System today at this Bank.

/f£L/4 B / U 7y  4 C C O /i»O D A TfO A tf -  S T R £ S O rH A i< S £ ^ r/ C £

The Mid l a n d  National Ba n k
-  _____- - . r -  OF MID L A N 0,

CRAWEORD’g .MATTRESS FAC
TORY—I can work over any kind o: 
an old mattress and make of it a 
high grade bed, or can make you a 
new one throughout. Loop.-; on each 
side to afford eaî y lifting. Jim Craw
ford, phone 39.3. 2.5-2tp

.■a/vr

We keep absolutely up with llu 
market in furnishing things to eat. 
Nothing that’s good ewapes us. Call 
and see. Warnock Cafe. adv 21-i(

VETERINARY WORK—All kinds of 
veterinary work done scientifically.
Examination free. Phone 
Dr. J. A. McBee, V. S.

JUST RECEIVED— A new shipment! 
of the celebrated Maher A Crash j 
pcckct knives at Stringer’s Wagon 
Yard. C. M. J. Stringer. 408.

MESDAMES STEAD &
•j-' ANDERSON
X Dre.ssmaking, Alterations and "  
•|' Repair Work

AH \Vo^ ■ — -
! Phone .387. OVer City Drug .Store,

.(»C\L \ND PFKSDN.U,

W. H. Rohlftng is in New Mexic«> 
this week on business. * '

Mrs. N. W. Bigham is in Waco-this 
week as a delegate .from the ladies’ 
VMhodmen Circle, attending grand; 
lodge. '

“ War is — !’’ (what Sherman said 
it was) so eat at Wamock's Onfe. 
Misery loves company. adv 26-tf,

J. M. Taylor, ranchman front Den- | 
ton County, was a business visitor to | 
our city Wednesday.

Oiampion -Aged Herd at The National F'ecders and Breeders Show, 
Fort Worth, 1916 and 1917.
A4 the two 1917 s|>ring shows at Oklahoma City and Fort Worth we 
competeii for 14 championships and won 10.

Angus Bulls For Sale
250 VEARUNGS, ALL 'PURE-BRED 

■ , 100 YOUNG COWS
100 COMING YEARLING HEIFERS 

Price.si furnished on application. l.et us have the opportunity of show-

G. F. Cowden & Son,
MIDt.AXD AND ODESSA. TEXAS
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ORGANIZED EIGHTEEN HUNDRED AND NINETY

F irst N ational Bank
M ID L A N D , T E X A S

8
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Condition on Dec. 27, 1916

H
U
N
D
R
E
D

Capital, Surplus and Undivided 
Profits

$227,680.03

Deposits

$704,491.90

T
H
O
U
s
A
N
D

Total Resources

$957il7t.93
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O
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A
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Now is the Time to Save Money on Your Winter Coal

The Price is Sure to go Up

W . P. NUGENT
Transfer and Fuel 

Pkone No. 216 -  Midland. Teias

Dodge Brothers 
Motor Car

One of the sincerest compliments 
paid the car' is the eager demand 
for it at second-hand.

You will rarely see it mentidnedTn 
the second - hand advertisements. 
There is a constant waiting market 
and the price is always high.

The gasoline consumption is unusually low 
The tire mileage is unusually high •

The price of the Touring C af nr Roadster complete 
is $785 (f. o. b. Detroit)

ST O K E S & W O L C O T T
Midland and Big Spring

NOTICE
To Ford Owners:

In the future we are compelled to request all buyers of 
parts and accessories to pay cash. W e cannot handle 
wir large assortment on a credit basis.

We Must Have The Cash
RemerntMT, please, our supply department wRI he 

full in all lines, but please do not ask us to book any more 
of these purchases.

THE FORD AGENCY

In no other refriyerator can you yet all of these big advantaKca.

The Automatic Refrigerator

W . H. Spaulding &  Sons
(Successors to Spaulding Brothers)

DEALERS IN

Cadillac Motor Cars, 
Gasoline, Oils, 

Tires and Accessories
Complete stock of Kacine Tires to fit all makes of cars

Efficient CadiHac Serviee StatioiY

‘C A D IL L A C  E IG H T ”  L IV E R Y  S E R V IC E

Long trips our Specialty

Day Phone 
122

Midland,
Texas

Night Phone 
83  or 372

IS A LEADER IN EVERY SENSE OF THE WORD

Come in and see the six biy features
1. The bottle holding attach 4. The easily cleaned tinned

ment ■ I Exclusive) wire shelves
2. The built-in water cooler The Automatic circulation

(Patented) of cold air
.I. The eight honest-huilt wall.s (!. The non-clogying drain

Theae 6 bii; featurea make it the biKKest refriKerator value in the world

B A S H A M -S H E P H E R D & C O
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AT THE UNIQUE

We can truthfully say that Mias' 
Pauline Frederick in “ The Woman in 
the Caae,” la.st h'riday niyht, showed 
some of the moat extravagant acting 
in emotion that we have 3ver seen in 
pictures. .Miss Frederick’s interpre
tation was nearly a speukiny part and , 
the actress playing: opposite came in ■ 
for her share of the nea^ roles. We 
will candidly say that Miss Freder
ick, to our notion, ig one of the tjrcat- 
est, if not the jfreateat movie act
resses in the movie world. There are 
others who come and (fo, and yet by 
with yood stuff, but Miss Frederick’s , 
bills remain with us until she is reen
ayain.

Miss Violet Mersercau was seen in : 
feature last .Saturday niyht and we ‘ 
overheard a youny man remark to i 
the “ Youny l..ady Across the Aisle,’ ’ 
“ I declare, why don’t Violet yet a ' 
hair-cut; if she is too lazy to comb |, 
that m opr't I««ks like she weul4 cu t! 
it off.” 'The “ Youny Ijidy” replied, 
“ Yes, Violet sure has yot a bunch o f , 
mos-S on Fter dome, hut I think she is

falsely :iccusgd nurse to perfection. 
This popular actress was supported 
by a strony cast; we can say without 
fear of contradiction, that this was 
one of the he.st productions ever seen 
in our city.

The last episode of “ The 1.4tss of 
the Lumherlands,” was shown Wed
nesday niyht, and all with one voice 
proclaim it one of the liest serials 
that has ever been shown in our city.

Grace Cunard and Francis F'ord in 
“ The Purple Mask,’’ serial, shown on 
last eveniny, hrouyht forth m u^ En
thusiasm on the part the audience 
ag to the outcome. This is the best 
serial that these two popular players 
have ever portrayed.

Remember “ The Secret Kinydom,” 
the yreat Vitayraph serial, comes on 
next Wednesday niyht and you 
should .start in on the nrst epis^e. 
The first two episodes of this serial 
will be shown next Wednesday.

The manayement informs Us that 
at a near future date he will have 
Miss Geraldine Farrar in a yreat 
mast'^ -pr«<luctifm^T!jo«n « f  Arc,”  
and it is said to be one of the best 
pictures ever portrayed.

SmalJ Ranches and Cattle 
For Sale

Have listed desirable properties anti can supply purcaser with 
either ranch and cattle or ranchwithout cattle, or cattle without 
ranch.
Al.so a number of leased propositions with cattle. ’

J O W E L L  & D A V IS
.SPENCER JOWELL LTGK DAVIS

MIDLAND. TEXAS

Monday niyht, beside seeiny Hillie 
Burke in “ Gloria’s Romence,” Gale 
Henry was featured in a two reel 
comedy, “ When Damon Fell for Py
thias.” "^is was indeed a scream 
and this popular commedienne, was 
there with the yrapes, and no mis
take. She ig irfdeed a clever woman 
and is fast becominy one of the best 
drawiny f-aida of this theatre.

iTRFAiiriTP JIIHmi.ME — ------ *
IS NOW UNDER WAY

The Unique Airdome is. now beiny 
thorouyhiy overhauled and^ut in

Tuesday ni(fht, Blanche Sweet, in a 
Paramount feature, “ Public Opinion,”

shape for the summer season, which 
will soon be here. General repair, 
paintiny, and the addition of a new 
screen and storm curtain will be rap
idly pushed to completion, so as to 
be ready for the first hot spell. '

was seen by a representative aud- 
jla ■ience, and this popular player of lony 

standiny scored another success with 
Midland fans. ’The story of this fea
ture was interestiny and pathetic, and 
Miss Sweet played the role of the

Wade Jbhnson and family, from 
their ranch near Duro, are in the city 
this week. Mrs. Johnson and baby 
recently returned from a trip to El 
Paso, where she had been visitiny her 
parents, Judye and Mrs. S. J. Isaacks.

O. K. FORD SHOP
Holly E . Roberts

FO RD S P EC IA LIS T
In thia aye of specialization, one may expect better service and bet* 
ter results by patronizing a specialist in any line. We are specialists 
in Ford repaririny. We know the car thmnyh nnd thmnyh and we 
know how to fix it to your entire satisfaction. ’The quality of our 
work and our prices will interest you.

Call and See Us.
------- I..fteated at-the Eriks«i-Blacksmith-Shop
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To Automobile Owners
We have associated with us an expert automobile top maker and 

we are now prepared to either repair your old top or make a new one.
No use now to send this work away from home. We yuarantee

the pride •■ind quality uf wuik

H. M. Caudle

%
MAKER OF

HIGH GRADE SADDLES AND COWBOY SUPPLIES

Difivered toYou Free

Price is not our only bid for your
trade; we offer QUALITY and our prices are based 
on Quality all the way through.

We know by experience the materials 
that give greatest wear and satiafaction; 
You benefit by that experience here.

f

In short you get full value for every 
^Ibltai^ spent with us. ^

TH £ P L A C f iU

Burton-Liiiirfo C onipany

ChooseTrom 44 styles, colors, snd sizes' 
in the famoua “ RANGSiP’  Line 
of bic.ycles. All are pictured 
in natural colors in our TBSSr

cataloy. There are many other 
models also ' in fact theiriost com- 

nlete line of bicycles in the world, all 
FACTORY PRICES, from 91B.75, 

$16.a5, up.. There is a Mead bicycle to 
suit the taste of every rider electric 

lighted MotorMke models. Racers, Jiniwa 
for children; Ladies' models too- all at

rices made possible only by our Factary- 
ificdlrect-to-rider selling policy.

3 0  D a n  Free Trial
1“  BAftOER ”  bicycle yon select.  
FREIGHT CHARGES FULLY PBt-
PAID TO YOUR 'TOWN, for thirty 
days ferae trial—actual riding tost
We pay return chaiynu if yon decide

■ ■ kw '■ * "not to keep it, and make no charya for 
wear and tear during trial. We arake 
no effort to infloance your decitioii. 
The trial is all at our expenaa.

F a o fo ry -to -R ld a r !^“RAMOIR"' -If roo decide to kZ Is thsoldeet and most sneesasful conoern In the world, with a Berries partmant that earaa /or the nariu m

Cecftflrata M Saarr----  '
IHon

A >

w-
flta, r^r-to-oseU ^ G sf.

> fnat and
1:^

a, all aeeoratalt ptetufad and 
eundrr pacaaof thabte n e w E S S rr. Wrllaforlt. Ifutruul All tha

ifilae InUtaet importad and American ___
^o lp ro a nt and f ttgehmante at prieaa SS lase
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Unique Theatre
MOND.W, AIMUL 2nd

Billie Burke in the 10th episode of the beautiful societj serial, 
“ GIXIRIA’S ROMANCE”

Carter DeHaven in a Victor 2-reel comedy,
“ HIS LITTLE ROOM MATE”

A Nestor comedy with Eddie Lyons, Lee Moran, Priscilla Dean and 
Edith Roberts, “ TREAT ’EM ROUGH.”

TUESDAY, APRIL 3rd
■* Two preat screen favorites, Owen

Moore .and Marguerite C.ourtot, in one 
of the most delightful combinations of

a
laughs and thrills,

“ ROLLING STONES”

A Paramount-Bray Cartoon comedy al-

WEDNESDAY, APRII. 4th
The first and second episodes of the great romantic, adventurous, 
Vitagraph serial, featuring (iharles Richman, Dorothy Kelly, Arline 
Pretty and Joseph Kilgour in “ THE SECRET KINGDOM.”
An L-KO Komedy scream in one reel, featuring Dan Russell, 

“ HEARTSICK AT .SEA.”

THURSDAY, APRIL fith
Francis Ford and Grace Cunard in the r>th epi.sode of the mysterious, 
thrilling. Universal serial, now getting at its’s Irest,

“ THE PURPLE MASK”
A Rex society drama featuring Ruth Clifford and Douglass Gerrard, 

“ THE BUBBLE OF LOVE.”
A Joker comedy with Gale Henry, Wm. Franey, Lillian Peacock and 
Milburn Moranti, “ BARRED FROM THE BAR.”

FRIDAY, APRIL 6th 
The great Japanese actor, Sessue Hay-

akawa, in a thrilling unique photodrama

written especially fornSim, —

“ ■niE HONORABLE FRIEND.”

(If you like good acting, don’t mi«» this

one.)
Black Diamond Comedy—‘nuff -ed.’

SANTA FE EXTENSION 
OUT OF LUBBOCK

Lubbock Paper States Thai Several [ 
.Miles of .Ste4‘l Has Already |

Heen Pla<e(l 1

The last issue of the T.ubrim k .Av- j 
ala'nche gives the following report of'! 
progress on Ihi* .Silntu Fe exivnsion j 
to Blythe, Gaines County:

“ The work of building the railroad , 
from Lubb(K-k to Btownfiel:l tiaoice | 
to Blythe i.'i moving out rapidly, and i 
the announcionetit ma<!” thi'ougli tins I 
jaiper that triek-liiying woulil com- j 
mence out of this place by March lst| 
was made good by the construction i 

trH—w.as Iwid by jcompany as snmr .»tr 
that date. This week, however, the 
work )>eginH in earnest. The track- 
laying machine was put lai the job 
Wednesday and this will enable the 
work to go forwsri! inueh feHter. !

“ We :irc toUii tliat al)out thirty | 
miles of the road bed is now ready 
for the tiack, and the large force of I 
graders at work all along the line will' 

I t . . .  ,.r ti... „i...i.. i.. I

------ ------ - --j.-
L* I — I-. C r ; "  --OI r j f

.SATURDAY, APRIL 7th
A Goldseal k-reel feature with Violet Meriwreau and Fred Hearn, 

“ SOULS UNITED”
Victor come*l\ with I'red Church and Eileen Sedgwick,

•THE HONEV.MOON SUIiPP.LSE."
• Captain Jinks comedy featuring the celebrated Frank DanitL.

■ J...1 I K . ,  , . r  t i . . .  ^,1

order, and there is not likely to t«! 
any delay of track laying as there 
is a great amount of all the neces
sary materials on the ground now.

“ Messrs. .Scott & .Sons have the 
contract for building the bridges, de
pots, stock pens ami fencing the' 
right-of-way, and they will complete | 
the work as they go. As sfM.n as thi' 

j track is completeil to the first depot,:
I they will put a force of carpenters |
' to work building the hoii-es arm .t i 
' crew will be used for fencinir, etc,

"Probably by the first of Julylherr- 
I will be trains running between hen- 
' and Browiifielil, anyway tle ’ e will ' 
Is- truiiiF njnrring nn Tr-pn'ar -'hed  ̂

I ule in time to bring the big cr«i(>s <a»t 
‘ of Dawson, Gaines and Yoakum i
counties this fall. .

“There is much activity in the
towns affected by this roarl and many 
farmers are settling :ii the counties 

I traversed by the line. It means much 
ifor the development, of the LuMiock 
■ territory- is an important sjioke m 
: the wheel of which LuMsjek is the 
hub.”

Some we<-ks ago it was rerH.rt«-d 
that the .Santa Fe negotiating for the 
purchase of the .Midland A .North
western, that after purchase it would ' 
close the gap Ix-twer-n Blythe and 

• Serntnnte, tittd^hat farther pliins seer* ' 
to extend from .Midland southeast to 
Sterling City, to conmst there with 
a .Santa Fe line That there ar<- no 
further rumor- dries not signify that 
the matter i- no lor.ger coni-iriered, 
n'-r r|(»es there swfii tr, la- an' j'e

in"tiiiilial authority for '.he r imr-r
t h e  f i r d  p la e e .

We rriay add forther, h--M-ver, that 
wr rk on the .Mirll̂ .i.d, A .Nr,,ibwe-i. ri- 
also goe; rne- cily on, 'b> - a g's <I
for.e of track la■ er>; at ■ orl ' lo jgb  
no track-la; :ng na'h ami 'r,> re 
are - rr.mti«-r - f mile- lai'l. ■* tl, 't.- 
grade almo-' ? cp;<'-=.| ibr .gti • . 
---rr.oioi*..

A Showing
o f the

Newest Spring Styles
While They Are Still New

-A— a i..

II Featuring the LaU*st M(xl(*ls in 
Trimmed and Tailored Hats for

i'l

p: a s t e r  w e a r .

1 J^eaturing the Newest Styles in 
Piaster Dresses, the Late.st Models 
and Color Combinations. A I>(*auti- 
ful Line of Fancy Striinxi Silk Skirts 
and other Novelties.

Saturday and Monday
We have our Easter Opiminy and it will he a 

pleasure to greet you whether you come to took or 
hug, A Cordial Welcome Awaits You At

‘ ‘ Everybody ’.s ”
ARM) OI t.ERM A.NS

GAIHKRI.Nt. IN MLXP n

Mi(ll</niJ’H Sli/I<‘ fV'/i(er
J

He used a peGtite
in fais tfeVa to fcgg!> 
bis mouth moUt —

WE US3

A recent pre- /fi-.-pcL: h 'hat
an armv of f<etvk«-en l.Vi,*.e;'< and 'W . 
Otki IS lie.ng frjrmerl m Mex
ICO for the purtF-se of seir.ing th*- 
reins of the Mexirar- g'.vernmet t, 
eo«,fUcatif»g and
pr<ipertjr and maker,g war or, the 1,’n- 
ited States.

A gen* fr»r this .’•riftyerrir-fV. have jo 
liid t nai u

t.alveston whom tlvey snsight Ui rn- 
li«t. They have explained that the 
'rTvaniratmti already i» in definite 
prre-e*s #  formati'm and that Ihev' 
have arranged tr/ Join their f'/rces with 
Mexico'* (tronged fartion. Wbethe- 
thi# me«r>» Carrar.ta, Villa or the 
TJivz regime tv roe explained, t/er ; 
mans here have l/eeti i>rr/iiiis*d irar.s- 
portation to M-xlto. but prv/fess ig-

se-;

From acenrate (ooree* t is eat.ma
ted that IJtVt f>r»nani have er/tered 
Meiv'W daily through border t/zwim of 
the United States dnnng the p ^  
week, the larrest nirmber enterior 
tbroagh l,are4o ICetiable mfr/rma- 
tian hae cofne here this week fro*..

■b.p ' o ff.'< r* 'hat. tfie - IIJ'- VV f ' Po»- -  O- . 5̂ . H'rr-c . - . .. irf./-
m* nt It taking pb cc oft tf.e t/</ate i,<-rc ir, - e..-.- 11. fe./*- 'b«- .a  ■ '.f - ; 1 I
rr.a|ar. fr'/r.ticr, the l,-rtT.k.r. orrilr.ir vg / iz-.r -ear., y '  Vt > .,.r ,- ,  - j .i|,â  , ,
ft 'im  all parts o f H*/«Jth Arr.crira t/. o f fo^ ab  al p rr at/ irrr.-: i , ■ . 51 .

emWe in Mexico, . . .■ „
Pr '•e'̂ f t U1.....4 N M ittuk  ̂ ^  Ada,r -o f r ' r r  '• ,'y,. , if i.f •* M was

the first o f  the w «.k  00 h.r * a i  V. 'p-*'-->^c- ' '  f>-. lle ie /rteT " ’
U|/tpfi f.AMMit> to./ook  after b ii lattb: -  ■

rsm if! ;" r««iiI«a<g m o an  ii
M >e da »ei b i .  w* > t/«I I lira/iley, of SuthU/ti, was .f> .̂■|/♦//r. t //-ir.ti. was iwrr Mor.da>'M' ' • • re •• M>eda re. b..

t/awn iaat Tweadaj. * or'lererl Th** Ileie.r*; - .er.t t/. birr. r .* . .  ■ - r. ./ A .'!rc»» < -.-.oly

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!
W e  h a tL fc i iL T r a n td t  a. S<»Jid

Atlas--------
Perfect Motor

Oil
“ T H E R E ’S A R E A S O N ’’

Q E A U T Y  C O U N T S .

MiMandrAuto Company
Dwtrihutom

“WeVe Bound to aet You YeT*
L

il
\ . î r-m

mJtr



Put up Screen Doors and 
Wijuidow Screens before the FLY 
St^)rms Your House.

:: W e  Sell the Best Screens
Made.

i M idlanil Lumlier Company

W H A T  A  P R E T T Y  H O M E

THE MIDLAND REPORTER J^^FridayjJ larc^^

SPLENDID GREED 
OF A YOUNG MAN

One That Will Guide to Sturdy Amer
ican Manhood Every Youth who 

Follows it

Not long ago a younjf Cornell 
Kraduate found a job at enf îneerinv: 
up in Canada, says the Kodak Sales
man. He buckled down to his work 
earnestly and was demonstratinfc the 
good stuff that was in him, when by 
accident he was killed. He had been 
receivin^f only the moderate wages 
which "beginners get“dn"that~ occupa- 
tion, and in order to be frugal and 
save something out of these moder
ate wages he had hired a barely furn
ished room in which tOj live. After 
his dehth, when the few contents of 
his room were looked over, his friends 
found a manuscript containing the
principles which this young man had 

u l i ...............................................i formulated for his guidance through 
I life. Tln'y air  iiuith re printing! for
' they show that this struggling engin
eer was also a human philosopher,

■ ........................  uls •

you have,” is always the ver
dict when we have supplied 
the furniture. For it is a 
fact that our furniture is 
pretty, though by that fact 
it loses none of its substan
tiality. And you’ll be sur
prised at its reasonableness 
in price. You have to see it 
in person to appreciate the 
big values our prices repres
ent.

B A S H  A M -S H E P H E R D  & C O
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and the creed which he formulated 
should be a whole.some guidance for 

, every man.
My Guide

(a) To respect my country, my 
profession and myself. To be honest 
and fair with my fellow men, as I ex-

 ̂pect them to honest and square 
! with me. To be a loyal citizen of the 
i United States of America.

(b) To speak of it with praise and 
act always as a trustworthy custod
ian oc its good name. To be a man 
whose  ̂ name carries weight with it 
whereter it goes.

(c) To base my expectations of 
reward on a solid foundation of ser
vice rendered; to be willing to pay 
the price of success in honest effort. 
To look upon my work as an oppor
tunity, to be seized with joy and made 
the most of and not as a painful 
drudgery to be reluctantly endured. .

(d) To remember that success lies 
within myself, in my own brain, my 
own ambition, own courage and 
determination. To expect difficulties, 
and to force my way through them; 
to turn hard experience into capital 
for future struggles.

To believe in my propositwmr 
heart and soul; to carry an air c f op
timism in the nresence of those I 
meet; to dispel ill temner with choer- 

I fulness, kill doubts with a strong con-

We are prepared for our EASTER showing of

Spring Clothing and
Men’s Toggery

with the strongest and most stylish line ever
shown here.

Clothing: We have our cases full of Kirsch- 
baums and Kuppenheimers in all sizes, stouts, 
slims and regulars, and they are wonderful * in- 
fit, todr Prices range from . . $15 to $30
Easter Stetsons are ready for your inspection. We have a com
plete new stock in all ranges and styles.

Easter Shirts, Ties, Coiiars, Hosiery, Easter Knit Unions, in 
fact everything the most fastidious or the most conservative dresser 
wishes.

W e W ill W elcom e You

E V E R Y B O D Y ’ S
M E N ’S  TO G G E R Y  T H A T ’S  R IG H T

<Ce»rrtfbi fcdaUfed. Iffi)

W o r k in g  f o r ---------
A Million Car Owners
Are you letting Willard work for you?
Car owners everywhere are getting the habit of mak

ing their regular monthly trip to the WiMard Service 
Station the most important item in the rare of their 
lottery.

Willard Service is not ordinary battery service. It i« 
factory trained experts ro-operating with you to keep 
your battery on the >ob.

viction, and reduce active friction 
; with *T>' agreeable personality.

(f) To make a study of my busi
ness, to know my profession in every

j detail, to mix brains with my offorta, 
- Slid to us. sy.stem and nvethod in my 

work. To find time to do every need
ful thing by never letting time find 
me doing nothing. To hoard days as 

I a miser hoards dollars; to make every 
' hour bring dividends, increased know- 
‘ ledge or healthful recreation.

(g) To keep my future unmort
gaged with debts; to save as well as 
earn. To cut out ejy>ensive amuse
ments until I can afford them. To

' clehr of dtsstpation and guard

G U A R A N TY C A T T L E
LOAN COM PANY

; my health of body and peace of mind 
, as a most precious stock

( h )

in trade.
to take a good grip ;

Conduct your Cattle Loan Transactions orally, 
easily and immediately with a Home Company,

Finally,
; on the joys of 'life, to play the game
i like a man; to flght against nothing 
I so hard as my own weakness, and to 
I grow in strength, a Christian, 
j “ So I may be courteous to men, 
* faithful to friends, true to my God, a
( fragrance in the path I trod.”

We’d like, oh how much we should 
like, that our boy and your boy, that 

, all Midland boys live by such a cread.

instead of writin]^, waiting and troublinji with a 
foreign company.

We Want Your Business
And if you join the army of car owner* for whom Willard work, 

you will know lb,it thi, pay* big return* in bright lighti, quick
,.ll c  ;,v  ib .l l j r *  a n J  f j i i l . - JjL.

School Election Notice
cofdance with ap order

We’re y<mr Willard 
ServiceStalion. Wchave 
the equipment to give 
you the best battery 
*ervice,anH we're backed 
by the Willard Organ
ization. .

We have a rental bat- 
u r y  io t  your uaa- if 
yours needs repairs.

ed by the board trustee.* of the 
Midland Independent School District 
at its regular meeting March 28th, 

11917, notice is hereby given that on 
'the ftist Saturday in Apt 11, the same 
; being the seventh day of April, 1917, 
i at the polls of the Midland Indepen- 1 dent School District, wblc’.i will oe 
I at the court house of Midland County,
' Texas, there will bo held an election J" 
for the purpese of alecting three |  ̂

I white school trustees in said Midlandij 
; Independent School District, in ac- 
I cordance .with the provisions of the 
revised statutes of the State of Tex
as in reference thereto. ’The said 

' polls will be opened at 8 o’clock p. m. 
and will be closed ot 0 o’clock p. m.

. on said date.
Witness my hand and the seal of 

the district at Midland, Texas, this 
28th day of March, 191’7.

pass-
rlOie

Midland Battery Company
First Door North of Post Office

• Phene 3 ^ -J

B. N. AYCOCK, Pros.
J A X  M . C O W D E N , M gr.

B. N. Aycock,
President of the Board of 'iVustees
of Midland Independeql School Dis
trict. adv It '

4

J. W< Anderwon. of Odessa, was 
here’ Wednesday, looking for a va
cant house with a view to locating, 
but was zmable to find one.

ELECTRICITY FOR THE RANCH
via

D ELC O -LIG H T
^ a te  a n d  C o n ven ien t

Small siie $300.00
Large size . . .  $360.00

B. G. Pemberton is in Waco this 
I  week attending g;rand lodge of the W. f 
0. W. Mn Pemberton went as a dele-1 | 
gate from this lod^ .  ̂ ^

DELCO-LIGHT P ^ D U C T S  € 0 .
ANSON COUGHKAN and J. B. COOLEY. D eak n

A

Igil nHlk enwhiL
BVoinnrAiui

, P«r .................. ........ ISc
t s«l ndOc erodi .............. ........ 16c
1 gil adlk Jutl pw .................. ........16c
» 0 i m a k j w ,\ ........16e

W  g«i.................... ........16c

STONEWARE CHURNS 
8 gml chum and lid, per .gal..
3 gal chum and li^ per gal.
4 gal chum and lid, per gal..
1 lb butter Jare.....................
8 lb butter jars...................

JARDXNERES FA.\CY
7 inch Jardinerea, each........
9 inch jardineres, each.......
1014 inch jardineres, each..
12 inch jardinerea, each. . . .
Fern «RaL hanging..............

FLOWER POTS WITH SAUCERS 
4 inch flower pot arith saucer. . . .
6 inch floarer pot with •■Aucer.. . .
7 inch flower pot witn sfoeer. . . .
8VIr inch flower pot arith saucer.
10 iaeh floarer pet with saucer...

A T  TH C  BROKCN $ ATORK. PHONE 193. WIR= WK DELIVER.

V(

FI

Th

V. 1'-

\ -.T'.. >■ *.1' - * ■-, .<1'̂


